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Two outbreaks of Salmonella Abortusequi abortion in
mares in Croatia
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We report two outbreaks of abortion in mares associated with S.
Abortusequi. First outbreak occurred in the vicinity of Vrbovec, in
the herd of 38 horses. Out of 18 pregnant mares in the herd,
within a month eight (44%) mares aborted. Only one foetus was
admitted for the post-mortem examination. Lungs, liver and
spleenwere submitted for bacteriology culture, and from all three
organs heavy growth of pure bacterial culture was obtained.
Second outbreak occurred in the Gradusa Posavska, a village in
the valley of the Sava River, in the herd of 35 horses. Out of 18
pregnant mares in the herd, within two weeks two (11%) mares
aborted. Lungs of one aborted foal were admitted for bacteriology
testing, and yielded heavy growth of pure bacterial culture. All the
mares that aborted were in the last trimester of gravidity. Horses
were of cold-blooded breed, bred for meat production. All the
animals were kept in the ﬁeld throughout the year, except in the
winter. All four obtained isolates had morphological and
biochemical features compatible with Salmonella spp. None of
them produced H2S. They were further identiﬁed serologically,
and antigenic formula 4,12:-:- was determined. Other causes of
infectious abortion were also investigated. Viral causes were
excluded in both cases. In a mare from Gradusa Posavska an
antibody titer of 1:3200 to Leptospira spp., serovar Pomona was
detected. In Europe, S. Abortusequi is considered a historical,
eradicated pathogen. The only reported outbreak of S. Abortuse-
qui in Europe was also reported in Croatia (Madic et al., 1997).
Apart from that, data on this disease in Europe are extremely
scarce. Nevertheless, S. Abortusequi might be endemic in some
parts of Croatia, but it is difﬁcult to be sure of that, because in
Croatia a vast majority of abortions in cold-blooded mares are not
reported, nor are their causes investigated, not even in cases of
outbreaks. Despite the fact that the government covers all the
expences of investigating an abortion, owners are still reluctant to
report an abortion. The reason for this probably lays in the fact
that if an infectious cause is determined the owners have to take
control measures, which include transport restrictions. As parts of
Croatia where these abortions occurred are endemic area for
leptospirosis many horses are seropositive. Therefore we believe
that despite the detected titer for Leptospira spp., S. Abortusequi is
probably the main cause of abortions in both outbreaks. Further
investigations are certainly needed in order to get a better insight
into epidemiology of S. Abortusequi infections, and clarify its
status and signiﬁcance as a cause of equine abortion in Croatia.
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Ljubljana, Slovenia; 3Veterinary Clinic Donja StubicaEquine population in Croatia has never been systematically tested
for the presence of Taylorella equigenitalis, so the epidemiological
situation is completely unknown. Both mares and stallions are
tested for contagious equine metritis (CEM), but not often, usually
only if they were bred abroad, and the owner of the animal they
are being bred to requires they are tested. Testing is not manda-
tory even for licensed stallions. Out of these sporadic testings, no
culture of T. equigenitalis has ever been obtained, but no molec-
ular methods were used before 2014. During 2014, 12 animals (10
stallions and two mares) were tested, both by culture and poly-
merase chain reaction (PCR). All culture plates were either
negative or got contaminated before the end of incubation period.
Samples from three animals tested positive by PCR. Sequencing of
PCR products revealed that one animal (a stallion) was positive for
T. equigenitalis, and two animals were positive for T. asinigenitalis
(one stallion and one mare). We report the ﬁrst evidence of T.
equigenitalis and T. asinigenitalis natural infections in horses in
Croatia. Detecting T. equigenitalis by testing only 12 animals,
suggests that incidence of infection in Croatia might be quite high.
Furthermore, by detecting T. asinigenitalis in two out of 12 animals
we can assume that its prevalence in equine population might
also be high. Therefore, if animals are tested only by culture, in
every case of positive result isolate has to be identiﬁed to the
species level. This ﬁnding also suggests that equine population in
Croatia, especially animals used for reproduction, should be
tested for T. equigenitalis, and conﬁrms ﬁndings of other authors,
that testing only by culture is not reliable, and therefore, animals
should be additionally tested with molecular methods.
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It is estimated a population of 3,000 feral donkeys (Equus asinus)
in the Huasco province, Atacama Region, Chile. They are distrib-
uted mainly in the commune of Freirina. These are solitary ani-
mals or living in small herds, which are always led by a dominant
male. Itis assumed that the Spanish settlers introduced donkeys
in Chile, along with plants and other domestic animals. In past
centuries, these animals were used for transportation by the
Atacama Desert, through numerous troops necessary for the
development of trade between towns and cities. In mining, the
donkey was used to move minerals from the mines to the small
towns. In order to evaluate the health status of exotic diseases, a
study was performed on feral donkeys, which are scattered by the
hills and plains of the desert in the town of Carrizalillo. Donkey’s
rodeo endures as a traditional activity, born in the 17th century.
This customary activity has been maintained for more than 500
years. Donkeys are gathered in a traditional herding in the month
of October each year. This tradition was able to remain in time,
despite the modernization that came to replace horses, bot-
tlenose and donkeys, species that historically were used for
transport and operation in mining, cattle camp in agriculture.
Enclosed in pens, donkeys were selected randomly, collecting 312
serologic specimens. The samples were processed by serum
neutralization (SN) technique in laboratory of the ofﬁcial veteri-
nary service of Chile, SAG Lo Aguirre. The results indicate the
presence of neutralizing antibodies to the virus of Equine Viral
Arteritis (vEVA) in 168 feral donkeys (53%). Among the 312
sampled donkeys, 243 were females and 69 males. 151 females
were positive (62%). Only 17 males were positive (24.6%) to the
technique of SN, with titers of antibodies anti-vEVA (Figure # 1).
